The Legacy Hero Hunt
PO Box 34
Belle Plaine, MN 56011
legacyherohunt@gmail.com
Greetings,
The 11th Annual Legacy Hero Hunt and Military Appreciation Event for local and out of state
Minnesota veterans will be held on Saturday, March 23rd, 2019. This great outdoor day will be
held at the Caribou Gun Club & Hunting Preserve in Le Sueur, MN.
The Legacy Hero Hunt provides veterans and returning soldiers with an all-expense paid day of
upland hunting, sporting clays, prizes, lunch and camaraderie with fellow servicemen/women.
Since the Hunt was launched in 2009, over 500+ soldiers have enjoyed a day afield and have
been re-acquainted with the great outdoors, their hunting passions, traditions and fellow tour of
duty comrades. ***Priority is still given to Veterans returning within the past two years of active
duty overseas.
On May 9th, 2015 the creator and overall driving force for the Heroes Hunt, Stacy Dvorak,
passed away. She was an amazing woman and volunteered all her time to help others. A group
of 9 friends and veterans are moving forward to ensure Stacy’s legacy of helping others does not
disappear. We have renamed this event from ‘Stacy and Charlie’s Heroes Hunt’ to ‘The Legacy
Hero Hunt.’ We hope you will join us in honoring her great work and our nation's veterans.
We are currently looking for sponsors and supporters for this event. If you are interested in
either please contact us for more information. We want to thank you for your consideration in
helping get Veterans back into nature!!
“Minnesota troops have made extreme sacrifices for us by protecting our freedoms and our
country. Our main goal is to give them a well-deserved day afield…..bottom line- this day is all
about them.” –Stacy Dvorak
Sincerely,

The Hero Hunt Committee
Kelly, Mike, Nick, Missy, Carmen, Lisa, Scott, Kaye and Lynzi
Past supporters of this event: Federal Premium Ammunition; Scheels (Mankato & St.Cloud);
Gander Mountain; Tee it up for the Troops; MVEC-Minnesota Valley Electric Cooperative
‘Operations Round Up Program’; Rahr Malting Company; Belle Plaine Lions; Pipefitters Union
of Minneapolis; Fish Lake Sportsman Club; Progressive Printing & Graphic; RPM Drymate;
Minnesota Sporting Journal; Ruck’s Meat Market & Processing Center; Coborn’s Belle Plaine
and many, many more. If you would like to learn more about this event log onto
https://www.facebook.com/thelegacyherohunt/ Please make checks payable to The Legacy Hero
Hunt.

